Objective: We examined whether having a psychiatric disorder among HIV-infected individuals is associated with differential rates of discontinuation of HAART and whether the number of mental health visits impact these rates.
likely to encounter greater delays in accessing antiretroviral therapy [7] and have worse adherence to taking antiretroviral medication [8] [9] [10] . Mental health treatment, though, has been reported to increase the probability that individuals with depression receive and utilize HAART [11, 12] .
Although those with serious mental illness (SMI) (i.e. those with schizophrenia spectrum disorders and bipolar disorders) are at unusually high risk of being infected with HIV [13] [14] [15] [16] , fewer studies have evaluated HAART treatment outcomes among this group of people. One study [17] using New Jersey Medicaid claims data from 1996 to 1998 found that patients with SMI were more likely to have initiated new antiretroviral therapy (defined as receiving a protease inhibitor or a nonnucleoside reuptake inhibitor) compared with those without SMI. Another study [18] using data from the University of Washington HIV Cohort found no difference in the time to initiation of HAART comparing those with SMI with those without mental illness. Whether those with SMI remain in treatment over time is largely unknown.
The goal of this study then is to longitudinally investigate, among a group of HIV-infected patients being prescribed HAART, whether or not a diagnosis of a psychiatric disorder is associated with the time to discontinuation of HAART. Specifically, we were interested in investigating whether there were differences in rates of discontinuation of HAART comparing those with depression, those with SMI, and those without any mental disorders. Finally, we were interested in determining among those with psychiatric disorders whether number of mental health visits impact the rates of discontinuation of HAART.
Methods
Design This is a retrospective study of a sample of HIV-infected individuals who received HIV outpatient treatment during calendar years 2000-2005.
Site selection
The HIV Research Network (HIVRN) is a consortium of 21 sites that provides primary and subspecialty care to HIV-infected patients. To be included, a site had to have a minimum dataset available in electronic format or through paper abstraction. The minimum data required were the patients' age, sex, race, HIV transmission risk factor, AIDS-defining illnesses, CD4 cell count level, HIV-1 RNA, and use of antiretroviral medication. Eleven sites also collected data on resource utilization, including hospital admissions, length of stay, and outpatient clinic and office visits. Five sites collected additional information regarding psychiatric diagnosis. Data from these five sites, located in coastal regions of the United States where HIV is most endemic, make up our final sample. This analysis was limited to adult patients (18 years old) who were in ongoing HIV primary care, as defined by at least two visits to a primary care provider at one of these sites and one recorded CD4 cell count test.
Data collection
The data elements described above were abstracted from electronic or paper records at each site. Abstracted data were sent in electronic format to a data coordinating center after personal identifying information was removed. For this analysis, data were available for calendar years 2000 through 2005. The date of the encounter (not the date of billing or payment of claim) was used. Electronic data received by the coordinating center were reviewed to ensure that each data element was correctly formatted, and that all elements were captured. Data elements with incorrect formatting, unknown or incomplete information, or other inaccuracies were reviewed with the site and corrected. After this verification process, the data were combined across sites to achieve a uniformly constructed multisite database. A variable identifying the site was included in the database.
Definitions of variables
HAARTwas defined as use of: three or more nucleosides; use of any one or more protease inhibitors or a nonnucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (RTI); or a protease inhibitor, nonnucleoside RTI, nucleoside RTI combination. Patients were considered to be on HAART if they received any of these combinations during the calendar year. The CD4 and HIV-1 RNA laboratory values used in this analysis were the nadir CD4 cell count.
SMI was defined using the following International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-9) codes for schizophrenia (ICD-9 codes: 295.0-295.7, 295.9), other psychoses (ICD-9 codes: 290.8-290.9, 293, 297-298, 780.1), and bipolar disorder (ICD-9 codes: 296.0-296.1, 296.4-296.5). Depressive disorders were defined using the ICD-9 codes for depressive disorders (ICD-9 codes: 296.2-296.3, 296.82, 296.9, 300.4, 311). Those who did not receive a psychiatric diagnosis were categorized as having no mental illness. For the five sites listed above, these codes were generated by evaluations performed by psychiatrists.
A hierarchical algorithm was used to ensure that mental health diagnoses were mutually exclusive. This was done as co-occurring psychiatric disorders can occur (e.g. cooccurring schizophrenia and depressive disorders). Among those with multiple diagnoses, those who had at least one diagnosis of schizophrenia were categorized as having a diagnosis of schizophrenia. Among those with multiple diagnoses and who did not have a diagnosis of schizophrenia, those with at least one diagnosis of other psychoses were categorized as having other psychoses. Among those with multiple diagnoses and who did not have a diagnosis of schizophrenia nor other psychoses, those with at least one diagnosis of bipolar affective disorder were categorized as having a diagnosis of bipolar affective disorder. For those who had no diagnosis of schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, or other psychosis but had a diagnosis of a depressive disorder were categorized as having a diagnosis of a depressive disorder. Those who did not receive a psychiatric diagnosis were categorized as having no mental illness. Injection drug use (IDU) was defined as having any history of IDU. The study was approved by the institutional review boards of the Johns Hopkins School of Medicine as well as each of the participating sites.
Definition of discrete event times
The binary variable 'HAART' indicating whether a patient was on HAART in each year was constructed from chart abstraction and was available for as many as 6 calendar years from year 2000 to 2005 depending on when the individual first became active in treatment at the HIVRN clinic. A patient was considered active in treatment at a clinic in a given year if they had at least one outpatient visit and one CD4 cell count measurement in that year. Those not meeting this requirement were assumed to be not on HAART in that year.
Time until discontinuation of HAART was defined as number of consecutive years from the year HAART was first initiated until the last year HAART was received. If a patient was on HAART on the first day of the study, HAART start date was the date of entry into the study during the time frame of analysis. The event of discontinuation was defined to occur if the patient either went off HAART but remained active in care at the clinic or dropped out of active care at the clinic entirely.
All individuals in the analysis dataset were required to have a clear starting year (i.e. either a nonactive year followed by a year on HAART or an active year not on HAART followed by a year on HAART.) Anyone on HAART in the year 2000 was considered left censored and removed prior to analysis.
Patients were assumed to be on HAART for all of years j (where j ¼ 2001, 2002, 2003, or 2004) if they were observed to be on HAART in years j and j þ 1. Discontinuation of HAART in year j was defined to occur when a patient was observed to be on HAART in year j but was not observed to be on HAART in year j þ 1. Since 2005 was the last year of available data and there was no subsequent year, observations from 2005 were not included in the survival analyses and were only used for defining whether there was discontinuation in year 2004. Patients observed to be on HAART in years 2004 and 2005 were considered right censored after year 2004; however, these cases were included in the analysis as is standard survival analysis practice. Possible discrete times until discontinuation over the years 2001-2004 were therefore 1, 2, 3, or 4 years.
Data analysis

Sample characteristics
We first conducted descriptive analyses of demographic and baseline year clinical characteristics, including age, sex, race/ethnicity (white, black, and other), use of HAART, number of mental health visits, CD4 cell count (50, 51-200, 201-500, and >500 cells/ml), HIV-1 RNA (400 or >400 copies/ml), and diagnostic category.
Group comparisons of hazard probabilities for discontinuation of HAART For each comparison group, we first computed the crude hazard probability of discontinuing HAARTamong those that were on HAART for each of 1, 2, 3, and 4 consecutive years. Discontinuing HAART in year 2, for example, was assumed to occur if a patient was observed to be on HAART for 2 consecutive years but was not on HAART in the third year. The hazard probability during year 2 is then the proportion of patients who discontinue sometime during the second year out all patients who were on HAART during years 1 and 2.
Second, we utilized a discrete time survival analysis model [19] to compare hazard probabilities across groups after adjusting for covariates. The initial a priori selected covariates included age, sex, race, CD4 cell count nadir (time dependent), and history of intravenous drug use (IDU: yes/no). Other independent variables included site (to adjust for site differences) and year (to capture change in hazard probability over time). Continuous covariates (e.g. age, CD4 cell count) were transformed into ordinal categories to simplify interpretation of results.
To perform the discrete time survival analysis, we used logistic regression with time to discontinuation represented by the sequence of yearly HAART indicators as the response variable [20] . As recommended by Allison [21] when observed discrete times are assumed to reflect actual underlying continuous times, we utilized the complementary log-log link function. Wald chi-squared tests were used for individual regression coefficients and global tests.
Pairwise comparisons of groups from the initial survival analysis are expressed as adjusted odds ratios (AORs) of hazard probabilities. We conducted a test of the proportional odds assumption (i.e. that group comparison AORs are constant over time) by conducting a global test of the group by year interaction.
Mental health visits and discontinuation of HAART Following the above primary survival analysis model, we further explored the effect of frequency of clinic mental health visits on the hazard probability of discontinuing HIV patients with psychiatric disorders Himelhoch et al. 1737 HAART. To do this, we re-fit the model using the subsample of only those with a mental disorder (depressive disorders or SMI) and replaced the group variable with yearly number of mental health visits grouped into frequency categories.
All analyses were conducted using SAS [(version 9) SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA]. All reported P values are two-sided.
Results
Sample characteristics
Our sample consisted of 4989 HIV-infected patients in primary HIV care who began HAART sometime between year 2001 and 2005. As shown in Table 1 , the majority of the sample was men (71.4%), less than 50 years of age (83.5%), and of minority ethnicity (74.0%). Approximately 55% of the sample had a CD4 cell count nadir of less than 200 cells/ml. A little over a quarter of the sample reported a history of IDU (26.4%). Among the 450 patients with SMI, 56.4% had a diagnosis of bipolar affective disorder, 29.1% had a diagnosis of schizophrenia, and 14.4% had a diagnosis of other psychotic disorders.
Compared with those without SMI or depressive disorders, those with these disorders were significantly more likely to be women and have a history of IDU (Table 1) . About 73 and 53% of those in the SMI and depressive disorders groups, respectively, had at least one mental health visit at the HIVRN clinic in their first year of HAART versus 11% of those with no mental illness.
Group comparisons of hazard probabilities for discontinuation of HAART Crude hazard probabilities for those with 1, 2, 3, and 4 consecutive years on HAART for the SMI, depressive disorders, and no mental illness groups are plotted in Fig. 1 . In the first year on HAART, the hazard probability of discontinuing HAART is significantly lower for patients in the SMI group (0.271) versus the nonmental illness group (0.420) [crude odds ratio (OR), 0.51; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.41-0.64]. Similarly, the hazard probability is significantly lower for the depressive disorders group versus the nonmental illness group (0.283 versus 0.420, crude OR, 0.55; 95% CI, 0.47-0.63) relative to the nonmental illness patients. In the second year on HAART, the hazard probability was again significantly lower for SMI patients versus the nonmental illness patients (0.226 versus 0.303, crude OR, 0.67; 95% CI, 0.50-0.91), but not significantly lower for depressive disorders patients versus nonmental illness patients (0.266 versus 0.303, crude OR, 0.83; 95% CI, 0.68-1.02). Among patients on HAART for third and fourth years, there were no differences in hazard probabilities among 1738 AIDS 2009, Vol 23 No 13 Reported P values are from chi-squared tests of equal categorical distributions across the three diagnostic groups.
the SMI, depressive disorders, and nonmental illness patients.
In the primary survival analysis model, the global test for a group by time interaction was significant; therefore, the group comparison ORs are reported by year. Similar to the crude analysis, the adjusted odds of discontinuing HAART in the first year for the SMI group was 57% of the odds of the nonmental illness group (AOR, 0.57; 95% CI, 0.47-0.69), and the adjusted odds of discontinuing HAART in the depressive disorders group was 61% of the odds in the nonmental illness group (AOR, 0.61; 95% CI, 0.54-0.69) (see Table 2 ). Among those who were on HAART for 2 consecutive years, the odds of discontinuation in the second year for the SMI and depressive disorders groups were 68% (AOR, 0.68; 95% CI, 0.52-0.89) and 87% (AOR, 0.87; 95% CI, 0.73-1.03), respectively, of the odds of discontinuation in the nonmental illness group. After 3 and 4 years on HAART, odds of discontinuation did not significantly differ between the two mental illness groups and the nonmental illness group.
Among the covariate predictors of discontinuing HAART in the survival analysis model, those with a history of IDU and patients less than 40 years old were more likely to discontinue HAART relative to non-IDU (AOR, 1.22; 95% CI, 1.12-1.33) and patients 50 years or older, respectively (AOR, 1.25; 95% CI, 1.12-1.39).
Patients with nadir CD4 cell counts less than 50, 50-200, and 201-500 cells/ml were all significantly less likely to discontinue HAART compared with those with nadir CD4 cell counts greater than 500 cells/ml (AORs, 0.87, 0.78, and 0.82, respectively).
Mental health visits and discontinuation of HAART
In the survival analysis model examining the relationship of mental health visits to the discontinuation of HAART among those with mental illness, those with one mental health visit in a year had a 36% greater odds of discontinuing HAART relative to patients with zero HIV patients with psychiatric disorders Himelhoch et al. 1739 mental health visits in a year (see Table 3 ). There was no significant difference in odds of discontinuing HAART between those with two to five mental health visits and those with zero mental health visits in a year. In contrast, patients with six to 11 and 12 or more mental health visits in a year had 78 and 60% of the odds of discontinuing HAART, respectively, as compared with patients with no mental health visits.
Discussion
Among those receiving HAART, our study found that relative to those with no mental illness, the adjusted hazard probability for discontinuation of HAART was significantly lower during the first and second years following initiation of HAART among those with SMI and significantly lower during the first year among those with depressive disorders. The probabilities did not significantly differ in years 3 and 4 among any of the diagnostic groups. These findings suggest that among those receiving HAART, those with mental illness are significantly more likely to stay in clinic care in the early years of HAART treatment, a critical time when adherence to HAART may have the most clinical impact.
In order to further evaluate why those with mental illness may be more likely to remain on HAART, we evaluated whether the number of mental health visits impacted the rates of discontinuation of HAART. We found that among those with a mental illness, patients with six to 11 mental health visits in a year were 22% less likely to discontinue HAART, whereas those with 12 or more mental health visits in a year were 40% less likely to discontinue HAART compared with patients with no mental health visits. The frequency of visits compares well with other studies that have found the median number of treatment visits for mental health problems in general to be 7.4 visits per year [22] and for depression in particular the mean number of treatment visits to be 8.7 visits per year [23] . Our findings suggest that a dose-response relationship may exist, such that patients with ongoing mental health treatment with consistent and frequent follow-up benefited the most. In contrast, those patients who were seen less consistently, those receiving five or fewer mental health visits in a year were no more likely to discontinue HAART compared with those without a mental illness. Those receiving only one mental health visit in a year in fact were significantly more likely to discontinue HAART compared with those with no mental health visits. This latter group may represent patients who had the most difficulty engaging in mental healthcare and may require more careful follow-up from their HIV providers. Finally, our results raise the interesting possibility that the increased contact and support associated with reduced HAART discontinuation that we found in our study may be found among patients without significant psychiatric conditions as well.
Our findings build on previous findings from other studies. For example, results from the Women's Interagency HIV Study (WIHS) cohort found that after controlling for depression those who used mental health services had 20% increase in the adjusted odds of utilizing HAART as compared with those who did not use mental health services [12] . Data from HIV Cost and Services Utilization Study (HCSUS) found that among HIVinfected individuals with a psychiatric disorder, the presence of care from a psychiatric health provider was significantly associated with a 50% increase in the odds of receiving HAART [24] . It also builds on evidence that suggests that receipt of mental health treatment may increase the probability that individuals with psychiatric disorders receive and adhere to HAART [18, 25, 26] .
Our study is also among the first to demonstrate that those with SMI were less likely to discontinue HAART compared with those without mental illness. This finding builds on earlier cross-sectional evidence that suggests that those with SMI are as likely to initiate or access HAART compared with those without SMI [17, 18, 27] . It is also consistent with evidence that providers are willing to consider prescribing HAART to individuals with schizophrenia who are receiving psychiatric care [28] . It is possible that those with SMI may benefit from receiving colocated HIVand mental healthcare (as was the case in this study) that may result in improved treatment coordination and adherence to HAART [29] . This association may be supported by the mental health visit data presented above as well as some [30, 31] but not all [32] previous studies evaluating use of non-HIV somatic healthcare by those with SMI.
Our finding that those with depressive disorders who receive mental health treatment are less likely to discontinue HAART is consistent with other studies. One retrospective study in an urban clinic with integrated mental healthcare found that compared with HAARTnaive individuals with AIDS without a mental disorder, those HAART-naive individuals with AIDS with a mental disorder who were receiving mental health treatment were 50% more likely to receive HAART, had over twice the odds of remaining on HAART for at least 6 months, and were 40% more likely to survive through the study period [11] . Another study [33] found among a sample of HIV-infected patients receiving HIV medical care in one of eight clinics in five American southern states that having depressive symptoms was not associated with time to discontinuation of antiretroviral therapy. Finally, a study [18] of patients in the University of Washington HIV Cohort found that there was no delay in HAART initiation among those patients who received treatment for depression/anxiety compared with those with no mental disorders. However, it is important to note that in the absence of mental health treatment, symptoms of depression have been reported to be associated with poor adherence to HAART [8] [9] [10] .
Our study has several important limitations. First, the sample is not nationally representative and does not generalize to all HIV care sites. The sites in the sample do encompass a geographic distribution that is in keeping with the HIV epidemic, and multisite studies afford greater generalizeability than single-site studies. Moreover, the sites in the HIVRN were all highly experienced in the treatment of HIV with high rates of HAART [34] and opportunistic infection prophylaxis rates [35] ; results may differ at sites with less provider experience with HIV or a smaller caseload of patients with HIV. Also, not all of the sites in the HIVRN collect comprehensive mental health and utilization data; therefore, we were only able to include five of the 17 adult sites in the Network. However, these five sites represent nearly 40% of the total patients captured by the HIVRN. As these sites have the capacity to provide mental health data, they may be more likely to provide a higher level of care for individuals with cooccurring mental health and substance abuse disorders. Third, as our definition of SMA was based on ICD-9 codes and not based on patient clinical interviews, we were unable to confirm the validity of the diagnoses. Furthermore, the ICD-9 codes reflect use of psychiatric services provided within the clinic and does not capture use of mental health services provided outside of the clinic. As all the clinics have onsite psychiatric services, it is unlikely that many patients seek mental healthcare outside the clinic. Fourth, in this analysis, we assumed that the majority of patients who dropped out of care at the HIVRN clinic also discontinued HAART. Although this assumption has considerable face validity, we are not aware of any published data that fully support this assumption.
Among those who initiate HAART, individuals with mental illness were significantly less likely to discontinue HAART or clinical care in the first and second years relative to those without mental illness. Mental health visits were associated with decreased risk of discontinuing HAART, suggesting the importance of ongoing and consistent mental health treatment among HIV-positive people with co-occurring mental health conditions.
